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LThe war has produced few, ifany, more touching

poems than that which follows, and which is worthily

illustrated in Harper's Weekly of last week. Should
it lead those who know littleof Miles O'Reilly, except
by name, to seek his further acquaintance in a volume
recently published byCarlton, they will not be disap-
pointed in finding in him much of the tenderness
which belongs to that genuine humor for which he is
especially noted:]

APRIL 20, 1864.

BY PRIVATE StILBS O'REILLY,

Three years ago to-day
* We raised our hands to Heaven,

And on the rolls of muster
Our names were thirty-seven ;

There were justa thousand bayonets,
And the swords were thirty-seven,

As we took the oath of service
With our right hands raised to Heaven.

Oh 'twas a gallant day,
Inmemory still adored,

That day of our sun-bright nuptials
With the musket and the sword!

Shrill rang the fifes, the bugles blared,
And beneath a cloudless Heaven

Twinkled a thousand bayonets,
And the swords were thirty-seven.

Of the thousand stalwart bayonets
Two hundred march to-day;

Hundreds lie inVirginia swamps,
And hundreds in Maryland clay:

And other hundreds, less happy, drag
Their shattered limbs around,

And envy the deep, long, blessed sleep
Of the battle-field's holy ground.

For the swords—one nighta week ago,
The remnant, justeleven.

Gathered around a banquetting board
With seats for thirty-seven;

There were two limped in on crutches,
And turo had each but a hand

To pour the wine and raise the cup
As we toasted "Our flag and land!"

And the room seemed filledwith whispers
As we looked at the vacant seats,

And with choking throats we pushed aside
The rich but untasted meats;

Then In silence we brimmed our glasses,
As we rose up—just eleven,

And bowed as we drank to the loved and the dead
Who had made us thirty-seven.

GENERAL GRANT.

Few men in the world would be more out of
place in leading a mere partisan struggle. Ifho
could become false enough to be identified with
such a scheme, the product of hardened caucus

gamblers, he could not possibly do his part in
the programme ; and, by what seems to be the
native and necessary singleness of his action,
would find the customary dissimlation intolera-

| bly irksome and unnatural. Wherever placed,
he must be for his country, and rise above every

other consideration. Even his looks are what
one would imagine of such a character —square,
regular, firm, definite. Every part fitfor every
other part, his whole head appears not so much
like a great thing as like a very solid place to set
great things. In short, he is glorious not as man,
but as an agent; not forwhat might be in him,
but for what has come out of him. Where there
is no object the eye has no sight; where thore
was no occasion Grant had no greatness. Where
there was one he has proven himself equal to it.
Napoleon, like Grant, seems to have been uncon-

scious of his own abilities ; and also liko him,
unknown until an opportunity was offered for
the display of his remarkable powers. It was

upon the suggestion of a single individual that
Buonaparte was invited to Paris.

Tho press has conceded that General Grant is

tUe bout.executive «i\d t\dmAe,i»trativo officer in ]

he army. His department has certainly boon I
conducted with remarkable ability and skill.—
General Lander once said he was tho best fight-
ing General in the world. General Halleck says i
he is the best field officer in the service. General
Farnsworth says ho is no carpet knight. Gener-
als Logan and Blair say he has strategy, and
more military judgment, genius and caution than
any other military officer. All these eulogies,
coming from such high authorities, do no more

than justice to the man, and prove the apprecia-
tive capacities of their authors. The amount
and varied duties and labor developing on a gen-
eral with such a command as he has is incalcu-
lable, and yet it is said by his staff, several of

Whom are first class lawyers, that he has nover
committed a mistake or blunder, or made a de-
cision that needed revoking. His military cor-

respondence has cost the Government far less
than that of any other commanding general who
has done one half the amount of service. Be-
sides, no other one has been in half so many en-

gagements. He has participated in thirty-one
battles, fourteen of them in Mexico, while ho
held no higher rank than a lieutenant, and sev-

enteen during the present civil war, in which he
was commanding general, and has never been
defeated. Ifhe ever is defeated, it will be when
no possible human agency can avoid it, and then
it will be a terrible and bloody defeat to our
arms. He has been sworn in and commissioned
thirteen times as a military officer—probably
holding more commissions for bravo and meri-
torious conduct than any other man ever did.

During his recent battles General Grant has
captured ninety thousand prisoners, four hun-
dred and seventy-two cannon, and an incalcula-
ble amount of small arms and military stores ;
and it is wonderful how few men and little pro-

perty ho has lost ia comparison to what ho ha«
destroyed and taken. Such has been the fideli-
ty, ability, and patriotism with which he has
discharged his every duty that he has never
been removed, superseded, or complained of, but
constantly promoted in rank, and his command
increased. After these groat and crowning tri-
umphs, sparkling like diamonds along his mili-
tary way, is there one to bo found who will at-
tribute the result of his success to accident ?—
Rather say that a protecting Providence has
watched over and guided him throughout his
brilliant and glorious career, and doubtloss has
him in reserve as a means to accomplish other
great' purposes.

But the highest mode of praise is due to Gen.
Grant for having so discharged his duties that he
has no jealousies, no bickerings or quarrels in his
camp among his officers—no court-martial, and
no man shot for desertion. How different in the
Armyof the Potomac, where it has been almost
one continuous scene of charges, courts-martial,

changes, and where almost every week poor cap-
tured wretches who broke away from the lines,

\ are forced to kneel upon Ux«>ir.cou\na before a file
of their comrades, and aro sent by a volley of
rattling musketry to the presence of their God!
Moreover, it has cost tho Government a thous-
and millions of dollars to protect Washington
city ! while the Great Liberator of the Mississip-
pi did not expend the quarter of that sum to
completely free it from the confluence ofthe Ohio
to New Orleans. Wonderful achievement !-
Wonderful man!

This Government was intended to be a grave
and serious Government —a living, permanent
exemplification of dignity, promptness, sinceri-
ty, honesty, truth, juslico, and earnestness ; and
no man can successfully manage its affairs, in
any department, unless his character conforms
to the great purposes ofits creation. Gen. Grant
perfectly understands this, and hence permits no

improprieties about him, and entrusts no duties
to a visionary dreamer or mere political charla-
tan. Nor does he prevaricate or trifle with an

interest, but acts, when he has a duty topenorm,
with a respect alike due to honor and manhood.
Entrusted with the command of an army, he re-

gards himsolf as at the head of it, does his own
thinking, and holds himself responsible to bis
country for his deeds, without attempting tohide

behind some irresponsible subordinate. Itwould
have been better for us if others had followedhis
example and displayed character, instead of ex-

hibiting puerility—had been governed by duty
and not policy, true courage and not cowardice,
manliness, and not pausing, halting, drifting
hesitation.

Grave, bold, honest, decided men only can up-

hold a government, while it willfall into ruin if
entrustod long in the hands of those possessing
the opposite of these traits. Gen. Grant being

an excellent judge of character, it is a ready and

easy matter for him to discern between the sh-


